
Decowber L, 1975 

Me. idward Levi CEATIFIED ~ RETURN RECEIPT 

Attorney Joneral 
nee 

Departaent of Justice ADDRESSEE ONLY 

aeshington, >. C. 

Dear mM. Levis 

Om April 16, 1975, 1 requested eortein still withheld FBI evidence 

in the assaseingtion of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. ‘hen the De- 

parteent did not co with the law, my lawyer, Mr. Jim Loser, 

filed an appeal 6 é with on May 5 (copy atteshed). ‘hen 

you thea dié net comply with lew, Be filed CLA. TS~ 996 for me. 

Yeaterdey, December 3, in response ce a letter stanp-Gated Decenber 

1 and mailed the mext dey, he picked up what the FBI fels repre- 

sente a8 ell this leng-suppressed evidence I have long ° 

have now gone over it. 

I am also investigater for Janes Seri Ray. 

fxemination of the material veecived confirus the suspicion I hed 

waen the Depertacnt’s Mr. Varney Brown started asking Mr. Lesser, 

ube alec represents Me. Ray, to merge stenewalied request with 

a later one by CBS and te get Mr. Rey's peruiasion te inelude cer- 

tain personal information avout hin. Mr. Leser reeently filed aa 

appeal before the sixth eivreult court of appeals in Rr. Ray's of- 

forts to obtain « trial. 

The apprehensions I felt from long experience over the wanecessary 

and I believe illegal delay in esting on
 ay proper reqess’ Set tog" 

secking to meres th it a leter one by a move then justificd 

thet it supplied the material to OBS prier to dei i it te m 

oF oven le we know slthough I had already filed C.A. 75-19% 

‘or it. 

what bas been 8 ied in not aa cortified, ell f vequested. Rather 

is it e careful selection fron the YBI's files that, if weed by CBS, 

will inevitably be vor7 pre judicial so ie. Ray's interests ané that 

lee to Frame Kr, Ray ones again or taking ed of the clear dies 

CBS has Gieplayed on this general subject te put @ in a position of 

duing exactiy the same thing with allegedly efficial evidence. 

Weat ie not still suppressed - and there can be no doubt of the Fal's 

purposeful continued suppression of evidense ewberrassing to it end 

exewlpatory of Mr. may - together with other evidence I have sollected 

end of whieh the Departuent has copies, proves the deliberatences with 

vinioh Hr. Ray wes framed when the FBI had proof he hed not killed Dr. 

King. It eleo proves that Mr. Ray is the victin ef perjury. The
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Depertecent has this proof, has suppressed it end has since perpetu- 

ated the success of this felony by Vielating ay rights under 5 0.5.0. 

552 with eight months of stonewalling. 

ston you enmounced you Mad Creer eee veiling ¥ inside the Departacnt 

at s terrible crine, I wrote you telling that you had put 

those divisions responsibie for thia wis age of justice in oharge 

What has been given we of what I re- 

trict court in Veshington averd
ed ws o summery mt in an carlier 

Preedon of Information Act ease, 718-70. The of that case 

proves that the Departuent sonfiscated from the will British Gov- 

ervament ell official copies of that exeuleptery viet euteide the 

files of the United States Government, classified it {ilegeliy, ané 

then lied sbout it. 

fennesece authorities ere aleo invelved in thie and are the users of 

the por jurious Testimony known te the 
Department to have been Per~ 

jerious. 

Thia amounts to @ conspiracy to deny Ye. Ray his eivil vights as 

well as se ee him in jeil for the 
rest of hie life when she vee 

had af suppressed proof that he dié net kill Dr. King. X therefore 

call upon cod peeeo it that Mr. Mey is freed end to have en 
ie, 

dependent vestigation - not enother waiteweshing selif-investigatien 

- of what amounts te a conspiracy within your Department to deprive 

Mr. Ray of hia eivil rights. 

ais endless officiel misconduct has alse put the Ray de- 

mnie nto enormous cost for whieh there now shoul® proper and ade- 

quate compensetion and the restoration of all scste. 

Had the Depsrtuent bo
kaved in pocordance with the l

ew once I filed 

the april request, vt would mot Inve been necessary to 
do sll She 

of the FBI's behavior in the investigation of the ascassinetion of 

President Kennedy. 

Sincerd y, 

Harold «cisberg


